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Abstract 

This thesis grew out of a basic problem in the management of a ''Nationally Endangered" 

New Zealand bird species , the stitchbird. Following European colonisation of New Zealand 

it is hypothesized that predation and severe habitat loss along with disease , extirpated 

stitchbird from the North Island and reduced the distribution to a single population on Little 

Barrier Island. Efforts to recover the stitchbird have involved many translocations to other 

islands. Three of these translocations failed and the remaining three populations only 

persist due to intensive management by the Department of Conservation, mainly through 

supplementary feeding and provision of nesting boxes , as a way of artificially enhancing 

the island habitats . 

The primary aim of this study was to detennine the effect of habitat on stitchbird nesting 

behaviour and reproductive success. To investigate this , I conducted research that aimed to 

relate sti tchbird parental provisioning, reproductive success and habitat on Little Barrier 

Island, the single self-sustaining population of stitchbird from where little information was 

previously available . I then examined these results with similar data from three other 

stitchbird populations (Kapiti , Tiritiri Matangi and Mokoia fslands) to assess the effects of 

management enhanced and unmanaged habitats on stitchbird. An in-depth analysis of 

habitat structure was then conducted in two of the populations (Little Barrier and Kapiti 

Islands). These data were then analysed with respect to the reproductive success of these 

populations (with Kapiti's reproductive success being taken during the period when there 

was little management). 

When all islands are considered, conservation management, through the provisioning of 

nest boxes and feeders led to a significant increase in fledging success . This habitat 

management did not affect paternal behaviour. Although maternal investment was highly 

variable between individuals, females showed increased visitation rates when their habitat 

was enhanced through conservation management. In the unmanaged populations habitat 

complexity and nest tree size were found to be very important to the reproductive success 

of the stitchbird. 



Regardless of management and location, habitat quality played an integral part in 

determining the pattern of parental investment, and significantly affected reproductive 

success. In the unmanaged populations habitat complexity may provide a proximate 

assessment of overall habitat quality, while nest tree size may influence the internal 

microclimate of the nesting cavities . It appears that in lower quality habitats, parent's trade 

off their own survival against current and future reproduction. Conservation managers have 

managed to offset the restrictions of low quality habitat by enhancing habitats to a higher 

quality than natural environments. Now there is a need to find new sites where self

sustaining populations can be established, without the aid of expensive conservation 

management. I have found that it may be important to consider not only the phenology of 

the habitat, but also its complexity and the availability of large potential nest trees when 

considering new translocation sites . 
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1 
General Introduction 

1.1 Population Declines 

When studying population declines, it is important to distinguish between the external 

factors that influence populations' demographics and the intrinsic demographic factors that 

trigger the decline (Caughley 1994 ; Newton 1998). A limiting factor is one which prevents 

a population from increasing or causes it to decline . External or environmental limiting 

factors include lack of resources , natural enemies, competing species and climate. Human 

activities often trigger external limiting factors with destruction and encroachment of 

hab itat and the introduction of exotic species being major threats to populations . 

Populations can be affected by more than one, and in some cases all of these different 

factors , but generally only one factor emerges as th e most important at any one time 

(Newton 1998). 

In attempts to manage bird populations the environmental limiting factors should be 

identified and managed before the decline at population leve l can be halted, and the 

necessary demographic changes should then follow naturally. However, gaming 

information on the demographics of a population can often help to single out the external 

factors causing the decline (Green 1995 ; Newton 2004 ). 

There have been ample examples of population declines throughout history. Some classic 

examples include the great auk (Pinguinus impennis) and the passenger pigeon (Ectopistes 

migratorius) which became extinct in the early 19th and 20th centuries respectively. These 

extinctions occurred mainly through a synergistic interaction between large colony size, 

which allowed heavy human predation, and a low reproductive rate (Halliday 1980; 

Bengtson 1984; Bucher 1992). In the case of the passenger pigeon the loss 
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of breeding habitat also accelerated this decline (Halliday 1980 ; Bucher 1992). New 

Zealand has also experienced some dramatic population declines with the most famous 

being the story of the Chatham Island black robin (Petroica traversi). This species became 

the world's most endangered species, with a single population of only 5 individuals, due to 

a combination of predation and habitat destruction . Heavy conservation management and 

trans location has now led to the recovery of this species (Butler & Merton 1992). 

1.2 Habitat Limitation and Population Declines 

Human destruction and degradation of habitat worldwide has lead to the extinction of many 

species (Wilson 1988). Habitat loss can lead to individuals competing for small patches of 

remaining habitat , ultimately limiting bird population size and numbers. Habitat choice 

develops when individuals distinguish and prefer good habitat , and beyond a certain level 

of occupation deter settlement by further individuals. Those individuals are then forced to 

mo ve into lower quality or less preferred habitat. As population densi ties increase, an 

increasing proportion of individuals may be pushed down the habitat gradient, where their 

survival or breeding success is reduced (Pulliam & Danielson 1991 ; ewton 1998 ; 

Misenhelter & Rotenberry 2000; Luck 2002). 

The quality or amount of resources provided by a habitat can vary markedly. This variation 

in resource availability can be produced by the different spatial configuration, productivity 

and diversity of vegetation (Smith & Shugart 1987; Halaj et al. 2000). Many studies have 

shown a positive association between habitat quality and reproductive success (Ens et al. 

1992; Dias et al. 1994; Dias 1996). Vegetation structure, for instance , provides birds with 

various opportunities and constraints influencing the detection and acquisition of 

invertebrate prey (Robinson & Holmes 1982). However, structural habitat characteristics 

are not always the best predictors of reproductive success and researchers may need to 

consider other factors such as competition and predation (Hatchwell et al. 1996; Aho et al. 

1999). 

2 
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The Seychelles warbler (Acrocephalus sechellensis) is a species that is thought to have 

declined due to habitat limitation. Its population was reduced to approximately 30 

individuals , confined to one tiny patch (c. 1 hectare) of mangroves on a single small island, 

due to sever habitat destruction. This species has now been recovered , with the population 

reaching over 300 birds , due to conservation management through translocation and habitat 

restoration (Komdeur & Pels 2005). 

1.3 The New Zealand Situation 

In New Zealand there has been a substantial decline in range and abundance of many of our 

native species (Atkinson & Cameron 1993 ; Craig et al. 2000 ; Armstrong et al. 2002). The 

changes brought on the New Zealand environment through the impact of human settlement, 

have lead to the factors which have caused the total extinction ofover fifty bird species and 

the severe reduction in population size and range of many other species , including the 

extirpation of several species from mainland New Zealand (Daugherty et al. 1990; Gill 

1991; Am1strong et al. 2002) . The extinction and decline of populations can be largely 

attributed to the destruction and alteration of habitat, the introduction of exotic mammalian 

predators, and avian diseases (Gill 1991 ). 

In addition to this the intensity of plant fruiting and flowering varies greatly from year to 

year, with many New Zealand plants adopting a masting strategy (Webb & Kelly 1993). 

This phenomenon has been shown to affect the regularity and intensity of breeding for 

many New Zealand bird species including the kakapo (Strigops habroptilus; Powlesland et 

al. 1992) and the North Island kaka (Nestor meridionalis septentrionalis; Moorhouse 

1997). This may have a synergistic interaction adding to the above causes of extinction and 

decline. 

Along with the mainland, many of New Zealand's offshore islands have also been severely 

impacted. Many of these islands were historical strongholds for Maori and were also 
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utilized by European colonists which lead to the clearance of vegetation and introduction of 

exotic mammals on most islands (Hayward 1984). Although the habitat of these islands 

have been altered by human colonisation, many of them escaped the invasion of the most 

damaging exotics, such as ship rats (Rattus rattus ) and mustelids (Mustela erminea, M. furo 

and M. nii•alis), and recent restoration through re-vegetation and the removal of mammalian 

predators has provided refuges for many native species (Veitch & Bell 1990; Armstrong et 

al. 2002). These refuge populations have now provided the fou nder individuals for the 

establishment, through reintroduction , of new populations on recently restored islands and 

the mainland. For example stitchbi rd and saddleback (Philesturnus carunculatus), from 

Tiritiri Matangi and Mokoia Islands, to Karo1i Sanctuary (Raewyn Empson pers. comm.) 

and little spotted kiwi (Apter)'.\' owenii), from Kapiti Island, to Long Island (Jolly & 

Colboume 1991). 

1.4 Stitchbird Recovery 

One of the species to benefit from island refuges, restoration and reintroduction is the 

Stitchbird or Hihi (Notiomystis cincta). Following European colonisation of New Zealand, 

predation and severe habitat loss along with disease probably ex tirpated sti tchb ird from the 

mainland of the North Island and reduced the distribution to a single population on Little 

Banier Island (Hauturu; 3083 ha; 36° 19' S, 175° 11' E; Figure I. I) in the Hauraki Gulf, 

where they persist to the present day (Taylor et al. 2005). Efforts to recover the stitchbird 

have involved many translocations to other islands including Hen (7 18 ha; 35° 95' S, 174° 

71' E; Figure I. I; Angehr I 984b), Cuvier (181 ha; 36° 43' S, 175° 73' E; Figure I. I ; Angehr 

1984b), Mokoia (135 ha; 36° 06' S, 175° 55' E; Figu re I.I ; Annstrong et al. 1999), Kapiti 

( 1965 ha; 40° 85' S, 174 ° 87' E; Figure I. I; Lovegrove 1986; Castro et al. 1994a) and 

Tiritiri Matangi (220 ha; 36° 60' S, 174° 90' E; Figure I. I ; Ewen 1998) and more recently 

to Karori Wildlife Sanctuary (a 250ha predator fenced area on the Mainland of New 

Zealand; 41 ° 18' S, 174° 45' E; Figure 1.1; Raewyn Empson pers. comm.). 

4 
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The first three of these translocations were unsuccessful, with the populations declining to 

extinction after release (Taylor et al. 2005). The first explicit hypothesis to explain the 

failure of these translocations was that there was an inadequate year-round supply of 

carbohydrate food (nectar and fruit) due to human impacts on the forest habitat (Angehr 

l 984a; Lovegro ve 1986; Rasch 1991 ). More recently, an alternative view has been 

developed that suggests that the lack of resources at certain times of the year, works in 

conjunction with competition from other more dominant nectar feeding species (Craig 

1984; Rasch 1985a; Rasch & Craig 1988 ; Perrott 1997; Wilson 1997). On Mokoia Island a 

high mortality rate due to the increased levels of an airborne fungus , Aspergillus fumigatus, 

and the lack of resources were attributed to the population decline (Alley et al. 1999; Cork 

et al. 1999 ; Perrott 2001). 

Legend 

• Cuvier lslan d 

e Hen Island 

• Ka piti lslan d 

+ Karori Sanctuary 

• Little Barrie r Island 

* Mokoia Island 

• Tiritiri Matangi Island 

50 100 200 300 

Kilometers 

Figure 1.1: Map of ew Zealand 's North Is land showing the study site locations (Modified 
from Terralink International © 2004- 2006) 

The three translocations to Kapiti Island, Tiritiri Matangi Island and Karori , only persist 

due to intensive management by the Department of Conservation, mainly through 
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supplementary feeding and provision of nesting boxes, as a way of artificially enhancing 

the island habitats. This type of management is very costly and constrains the size to which 

these populations can grow. It is unclear why the population on Little Barrier Island is 

apparently self-sustaining despite the presence of both other honeyeaters , and high rates of 

competition from other frugivorous and insectivorous birds. Therefore any information that 

can be gained on the associated differences between these populations may be invaluable in 

reversing the decline of this species . 

1.5 Stitchbird Ecology 

The stitchbird is a medium-sized (30-40g) forest dwelling passerine , which nests in tree 

cavities (Higgins et al. 200 I). es ting starts in September and can continue through until 

April with females producing anywhere from two to four clutches, nonnally two , each of 

two to five eggs which are incubated by the female alone (Higgins et al. 200 I). Incubation 

lasts from 13 to 19 days and brooding lasts for 26 to 32 days (Higgins et al. 2001 ). The 

males are not generally in volved in nest building or incubation but contribute in the 

provisioning of chicks, although to a lesser extent than females (Castro et al. 1996; Ewen & 

Annstrong 2000 ; Higgins et al. 2001 ; Low et al. 2006) . 

This New Zealand endemic passerine has posed one of the most difficult conservation 

problems in New Zealand. It not only has one of the most unsuccessful translocation 

histories of all New Zealand's endangered species , but it also has surprised the scientific 

community through new discoveries regarding its taxonomic affiliations . Until 200 I the 

stitchbird was thought to belong to the Meliphagidae family with which it shares most of its 

morphological and foraging characteristics (Higgins et al. 200 I). However, in a study of the 

phylogenetics of the Meliphagidae family Driskell (2001) found that the stitch bird was as 

distant to this family as the Pardalotidae (Pardelotes), her out group. More recent 

examination (Ewen et al. 2006) confirms this and suggests that the stitchbird belongs to an 

ancient radiation of birds in New Zealand which includes the Callaeidae (the New Zealand 

wattlebirds). In light of this the Department of Conservation in New Zealand has recently 
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upgraded its threat status from ' Range Restricted ' to 'Nationally Endangered' putting them 

in a category of species considered to be 'most at risk ' (Molloy et al. 2001 ). 

Stitchbird are sexually dimorphic and have a variable mating system, with competition 

among males for mating opportunities resulting in a wide range of sexual behaviours, 

including frequent extra-pair copulation and forced copulation attempts (Castro et al. 1996 ; 

Ewen et al. 1999; Ewen & Armstrong 2000, 2002; Low 2004b) . Several studies have 

shown this variable mating is flexible and is readily altered depending on population 

density and the availability of resources (Castro et al. 1996; Ewen et al. 1999; Ewen et al. 

2004; Low 2004a). The vis itation rate of both males and females during the pro visioning of 

chicks is also variable and can depend heavil y on the availability of food (Castro et al. 

2003; Thorogood 2005; Castro et al. in prep). 

Stitchbird have a mixed diet which includes nectar, invertebrates and fruits (Gravatt 1970; 

Craig et al. 1981 ; Gaze & Fitzgerald 1982; Rasc h 1985b; Castro & Robertson 1997 ; Perrott 

1997 ; Wilson 1997). The relative proportion of each type of food in the diet varies with the 

time of the year, stage of the breeding cycle and avai lability (Gravatt 1970; Angehr 1984a; 

Castro 1995 ; Perrott 1997) . Castro et al. (1994b) also found that diet can vary between 

populations, with birds in the Kapiti Island population having a higher proportion of 

invet1ebrates in their diet than those in the Little Barrier Island population . They go on to 

suggest that this difference may be due to differences in resource quality and availability 

between the two populations . 

Previous studies looking at the effects of habitat on stitchbirds have concentrated on food 

availability - especially nectar availability - and diet (Craig et al. 1981 ; Gaze & Fitzgerald 

1982 ; Castro et al. 1994b; Castro & Robertson 1997; Perrott 1997 ; Armstrong & Perrott 

2000; Perrott & Armstrong 2000; Armstrong & Ewen 2001). Comparative studies between 

translocated populations and the source population, Little Barrier Island, have only looked 

at differences in phenology between the various sites and stitchbird diet (Castro et al. 

1994b; Castro 1995 ; Perrott 1997; Perrott & Armstrong 2000). In addition, food 
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supplementation experiments have shown that carbohydrate food may enhance stitchbird 

survival in some populations (Armstrong & Ewen 200 l) but not in others (Armstrong & 

Perrott 2000). Castro et al. (2003) also showed that food supplementation can mcrease 

reproductive success in the stitchbird. 

1.6 Thesis Plan 

ew Zealand ' s history of habitat destruction and alteration has involved many extinctions 

and population declines . This history may also explain the extinction of stitchbird from 

mainland New Zealand. 

Previous research has significantly added to our understanding of the use of habitat by 

stitchbirds in terms of plant species used for feeding and nesting . This research provided 

two major outcomes. One, it showed that the number of species bearing food at a given 

time on LB! was greater than that on the translocation sites, mainly because translocation 

sites had forests in early stages of regeneration . Two , it demonstrated that food 

supplementation at translocation sites improves hihi survival and breeding success 

suggesting that the habitat was not optimal. Researchers also found that there was an effect 

of forest age on the presence of Asp ergillus fumigatus , a hihi pathogen, indicating that 

habitat may affect stitchbirds in several different ways. These findings suggest that habitat 

structure , which is highly influenced by forest age , may be of crucial importance to a 

stitchbird population's long tenn survival. There is still a lack of knowledge regarding the 

difference in habitat structure between the only remaining self-sustaining population , on 

Little Barrier Island, and the trans located populations. The effect of this difference on the 

survival and reproduction of the stitchbird also remains unknown . 

The primary aim of this study was to detennine the effect of habitat structure on stitchbird 

nesting behaviour and reproductive success. To investigate this I first measured parental 

provisioning and reproductive success on Little Barrier Island . I then compared these 
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results to those collected previously from stitchbird populations on Kapiti , Tiritiri Matangi 

and Mokoia Islands . These data were then used to examine the overall differences between 

management enhanced and unmanaged habitats . An in-depth analysis of habitat structure 

was then conducted in two of the populations (Little Barrier and Kapiti Islands) to further 

investigate the relationship between habitat and stitchbird reproducti ve success. 
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Variation in Nestling Provisioning and Reproductive Success of 

the Stitchbird (Hihi - Notiomystis cincta): A Comparison 

between Managed and Unmanaged Habitats 

2.1 Introduction 

Variation in the behaviour and reproductive output between individuals , and in different 

populations, is common in eco logical systems (Bo llmann et al. 1997 ; Armstrong et al. 

1999; Weidinger 2000). This variation in the demographics of separate populations is 

generally governed by environmental or external limiting factors of the population 

(Caughley 1994 ; l ewton 1998). These factors include resources (often due to habitat 

limitation), competing species, natural enemies (predators and parasites) and climate . 

Human activities often trigger external limiting factors with destruction and encroachment 

of habitat and the introduction of exotic species being major threats to populations. Any of 

these factors can be considered limiting if it prevents a population from increas ing or 

causes it to decline . Populations can be affected by more than one, and in some cases all of 

these different factors, but ge nerally onl y one factor emerges as the most important at any 

one time (Newton 1998). 

Animals are expected to max1m1ze their reproducti ve output by efficient use of the 

resources found in their habitat (Pulliam & Danielson 1991). As well as competing for 

better habitat, individuals have been shown to increase reproductive output by increasing 

their parental investment (Garcia 2003 ; Zink 2003). There is ample evidence that the 

behaviour and reproductive output of populations from the same species varies with habitat. 

For example the blue tit (Parus caeruleus) has larger clutches and earlier laying dates in 
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deciduous oakwood compared to evergreen oakwood (Blonde! et al. 1993 ), and an 

increased visitation rate and decreased foraging distance in a food rich habitat (Tremblay et 

al. 2005). Mann et al. (2000) found bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops sp.) had higher 

reproductive success, over a ten-year period, in shallow water over deep water locations. 

Baboons (Papio cynocephalus ursinus) inhabiting mountain habitats showed greater levels 

of infant care, which was accompanied by higher infant survival, than those inhabiting the 

East African Plains (Lycett et al. 1998). 

Conservation management can be used to enhance habitat quality for particular species 

(Towns et al. 1990; Bro et al. 2004). Managers have many tools at their disposal when it 

comes to enhancing habitats . For example re-vegetation , predator control, supplementary 

feeding and provis ioning of artificial shelter have all been used as ways of pro viding 

sufficient resources for ! ew Zealand forest passerines to in vest in reproduction . 

The stitchbird is a species that has , in the past, been limited by an array of enviro nmental 

factors including predation , disease and severe habitat loss reducing the species to a single 

population on Little Barrier Island (Taylor et al. 2005). As part of a concerted conservation 

reco very programme, multiple attempts at establishing new populations have now been 

made by translocating birds to suitable predator-free areas (Taylor et al. 2005). These 

translocations have been largely unsuccessful except when supported by management, 

mainly through supplementary feeding and provision of nesting boxes . Angher (1984), 

Lovegrove (1986) and Rasch (1991) hypothesized that the cause of failure of these 

trans locations was an inadequate year-round supply of carbohydrate food (nectar and fruit) 

due to prior human impacts on the forest habitat. 

Several studies have looked at reproductive success and parental investment in these 

translocated populations (Castro et al. 2003 ; Low 2004a; Thorogood 2005; Castro et al. in 

prep; Low et al. 2006) and how the intensity of management affects them (Perrott 1997; 

Armstrong & Perrott 2000; Armstrong & Ewen 2001; Castro et al. 2003; Castro & Brunton 

in prep; Armstrong et al. submitted). 
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Research so far has shown that if left unmanaged , trans located populations will go extinct 

(Annstrong et al. 2002; Castro et al. 2004; Armstrong et al. submitted). Therefore , 

information regarding reproductive success and parental behavio ur in the unmanaged 

population is crucial to find locations where self-sustaining populations may be established. 

In thi s study I collected information on parental investment and reproducti ve success on the 

unmanaged population on Little Barrier Is land to compare the results with data collected by 

other researches in previous years from Kapiti (during the separate unmanaged and 

managed periods) and the managed populations on Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Study sites 

2.2. / . / Little Barrier Is land 

Little Barrier Island (Figure I. I) has some of the most pristine forest habitat in New 

Zealand, with parts of the island having no evidence of human disturbance and the whole 

is land having had little impact from humans for about 150 years (Hamilton 1961 ). Cats 

(Fe /is catus) and the Pacific Rat or Kiore (Rattus exulans) were the only exotic predators to 

reach the island, however cats were eradicated in 1980 (Veitch 200 l) and a poison drop to 

eradicate Kiore was completed in 2004 (Richard Griffiths pers . comm.). Until recovery 

efforts were started in the early l 980's, Little Barrier held the world 's only population of 

stitch bird. 

2.2. / .2 Kapiti Island 

Kapiti Island lies 5km off the Wellington coast (Figure 1.1 ). The island was largely cleared 

in the early 1800' s, but was then designated as a nature reserve in the early 1900 's and has 

been naturally regenerating ever since. Mammalian predators were present on the island up 

until 1996 with the Australian brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) being eradicated in 

1986 (Cowan 1993) followed by the two species of rat , the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus) 
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and Kiore, in 1996 (Empson & Miskelly 1999). Stitchbirds were established on the island 

through a series of six translocations from 1983 to 1992 (Lovegrove 1986; Castro et al. 

l 994a; Taylor et al. 2005). 

However the populations declined following the early translocations. Lack of food and 

competition with other nectar feeding species were suggested as possible reasons for the 

declines . Following the 1991 and 1992 translocations, the population had seven 

supplementary feeding stations available for the four weeks after release to enable 

monitoring (Castro et al. l 994b) and help the population get established. ln addition, the 

island ranger maintained a feeder at his residence year round, which was commonly used 

by most stitchbirds on the island, until 1998 when all feeding was halted. During the period 

of food supplementation a small population was maintained. After supplementary feeding 

was stopped, this population underwent severe decline until supplementary feeding as a 

management strategy was resumed in 2000 in the forn1 of sugar water feeders , at a sugar 

concentration of20% by volume (Taylor et al. 2005 ). 

2.2.1.3 Mokoia Island 

This island lies in the middle of Lake Rotorua , in the central North Island (Figure I. I). The 

island has had a long history of human use and was cleared for cultivation until the 1950 ' s 

when it was designated as a wildlife reserve and allowed to regenerate naturally (Andrews 

l 992). The rate of recovery of this island ecosystem accelerated with the removal of 

mammalian predators and herbivores, with goats (Capra hircus), sheep (Ovis aries ) and 

rats being eradicated in 1989 (Veitch & Bell 1990) . Stitchbirds were translocated to the 

island in 1994 and were intensively managed (provided with supplementary food , nest 

boxes and ectoparasite control). 

Despite management the population was not increasing and in 1998 the food 

supplementation was stopped resulting m sharp population decline. Management was 

resumed in 1999 until 2000 (Castro et al. 2003) , but data confirmed that although the 

population was slowly recovering it was not viable in the long run because of Aspergillosis, 
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a respiratory disease which killed over half of the adult population each year (Alley et al. 

1999; Castro et al. 2004; Armstrong et al. submitted) and the last 12 birds were removed to 

Kapiti Island in 2002 (Taylor et al. 2005). This population was provided with Wambaroo®, 

a complete diet replacement formula for honeyeaters (protein = 40g/l, fat = 20g/l, 

carbohydrates = 22g/ l, minerals and vitamins), rather than the sugar water provided on the 

other managed islands. 

2.2. /.4 Tiritiri Matangi Island 

This island lies in the inner Hauraki Gulf(Figure 1.1). Up until 1971 the island was fanned , 

with all but 6% of it being in pasture . Since then the island has been re-vegetated and is 

now predominately covered with early successional native forest (Rimmer 2004). Island 

management included the removal of Kiore in 1996, and multiple reintroductions of other 

native bird species (Hawley 1997). Stitchbirds were translocated to the island in 1995 as 

part of the ongoing management by the Department of Conservation (Ewen 1998) . This 

included the provisioning of nest boxes and supplementary food , through sugar water 

feeders (at a sugar concentration of20% by volume), and ectoparasite control. 

2.2.2 Study species 

For information on the ecology of the stitchbird see Chapter One. All birds on Kapiti , 

Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi Islands were colour banded , as part of ongoing management, 

for individual identification . On Little Barrier Island there were very few colour banded 

birds and only one pair of banded birds was sampled in this study. In some cases, stitchbird 

have been shown to adopt a variety of polygamous mating systems , where two or more 

birds of one sex have been shown to care for young (Castro et al. l 994b; Castro et al. 

1996). However on Little Barrier Island it was assumed that individuals recorded visiting 

each nest were the parent birds. 
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2.2.3 Reproductive success 

2.2.3.1 Little Barrier Island 

Stitchbird productivity data were collected by the author from 23 first clutch nests over the 

2004/05 breeding season on Little Barrier Island. Nest trees were located at the beginning 

of the breeding season by identifying the areas where males were territorially calling. 

Observations of the nesting pair at these locations led me to the nesting cavity (Taylor & 

Castro 2000b; Taylor et al. 2005). Once the cavity entrance was found the tree was climbed 

to inspect the nest contents using an endoscope. Observations of adult parental behaviour 

(see next section) together with finding of egg shells under the cavity entrance allowed the 

estimation of the hatc hing date (Taylor & Castro 2000b ). From 28 days after hatching the 

nests were visited every day, to check for fledglings. Once the chicks fledged they were 

located and counted to estimate the final productivity of each nest. 

2.2.3 .2 Kapiti Is land 

Data were collected on Kapiti Island during two distinct periods. The pre-management data 

were collected from 21 first clutch nests over the 1992/93 and 1993 /94 stitchbird breeding 

seasons, as part of Isabel Castro ' s PhD research (Castro 1995) . The post-management data 

were collected from 54 first clutch nests by the Depa1tment of Conservation contractors in 

each of the stitchbird breeding seasons from 2000/0 l to 2004/05 (Knegtmans et al. 2001 ; 

Newell & Moorcroft 2002 ; Barr & Moorcroft 2003 ; Howard & Moorcroft 2004 ; Gorman & 

Moorcroft 2005). Like Little Barrier Island, productivity was measured by locating nest 

trees at the beginning of the breeding season. Once found, behavioural watches where done 

to assess parental behaviour and estimate hatching date. ests were then visited regularly 

until fledging to determine the number of chicks fledged. 
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2.2.3.3 Mokoia Island 

Stitchbird productivity data were collected from 39 first clutch nests over four years 

(1994/95 to 1997 /98) on Mokoia Island as part of Isabel Castro's post-doctoral research 

(Castro et al. 2003; Isabel Castro unpublished data). 

2.2.3.4 Tirit iri Matangi Island 

Data were co llected from 92 first clutch nests over the 2000/0 I to the 2002/03 stitchbird 

breeding seasons as part of Matt Low 's PhD research (Low 2004a). Data from Mokoia and 

T iriti ri Matangi were obtained by monitoring all nesting attempts , which only occurred in 

nesting boxes, and recording th e number of yo ung fledged . 

2.2.4 Parental investment 

At each island stitchbird visitation data were collected during the period of chick rearing at 

first clutch nests (Table 2.1). 

Table 2.1: Amount of parental in ves tment data collected on each island. 
Is land Little Barrier Kapiti Mokoia Tiritiri Matangi 
No.of 1 estsobserved 14 5 26 36 

Hours ofobservation 

Average No. of observation 
periods per nest 

35.5 

5.0 

17 

6.8 

174.5 

13.4 

243 

13 .5 

Behavioural observations were carried out using the same methodology across all islands 

although the length of watches differed. On Kapiti and Mokoia Islands , observations ranged 

from 20 minutes to 5 hours (Castro 1995; Castro & Brunton in prep) while on Tiritiri 

Matangi (Low 2004a) and Little Barrie r Islands, watches lasted for 30 minutes. Each nest 

was observed several times during the chick rearing period (28+ days) at any time during 

the day. Observers sat 10 -20m away from the nest, often partly concealed behind saplings 

but with a clear line of sight to the entrance hole , and recorded the time of entry and exit of 

both males and females during the observation period. This did not appear to affect the 
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birds' behaviour in any way as stitchbirds are easily approachable and the distance between 

the observer and the nest was large. 

If a parent was found to be on the nest at either the beginning or end of an observation 

session , this was counted as a half visit. Only one observation per nest was used for any 

given day. The timing of observation periods throughout the day were randomly distributed 

with respect to territory to control for possible temporal confounds. 

I calculated the number of visits to the nest and the time spent on the nest per hour for both 

males and females using 30-minute observation periods. If an observation period was 

longer than 30 minutes, only the first half an hour was used. 

I assumed that parental investment (feeding, brooding, cleaning or a combination) was 

de livered to the nestlings during each visit. This assumption was necessary because the 

birds nested in either nest boxes (on Tiritiri Matangi , Mokoia and some nests on Kapiti 

Island) or tree cavities (on Little Barrier and Kapiti Islands) with small entrances that made 

it impossible to observe behaviour directly. 

For this analysis I averaged all the available observations for each nest during the period 

from day 5 to day 28 after the chicks hatched , the number of observations per nest ranged 

from 5 to l 3 .5 with a mean of 7 (Table 2. 1 ). Fledging success was calculated as the 

number of chicks counted outside the nest after fledging. This assumption was necessary as 

the birds nested inside tree cavities with small entrances on Little Barrier and Kapiti Islands 

which made it impossible to count chicks within the nest. 

2.2.5 Stati stical analysis 

2.2.5.1 Reproductive success 

Differences in reproductive success among the islands were investigated using a one-way 

analysis of variance followed by a Bonferroni post-hoc test. A significance level of 0.05 
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was used for all statistical tests (SPSS for windows v 13 ; SPSS Inc. 1989 -2004 ; Chicago, 

USA). 

2.2 .5.2 Parental investment 

A multi-level models programme, Mlwi (Rasbash et al. 2000), was used to build a model 

(below) to explain the relationship between parental investment (visits per hour and the 

natural log of time on per hour) and brood age , fledging success and island management 

reg11ne . 

I= ~ Oijk + Brood age ijk + Fledging success ijk + Management k 

Both parental investment data sets (I) were normally distributed (time on per hour was log

transformed to improve normality). The model built was a linear model of the variance 

around the mean and had three hierarchical le vels to represent the repeated measures in the 

model : (i) each individual 30-min observation (level l) clustered by (j) each nes t (level 2) 

cluste red by (k) each island (level 3). A constant (~o = I) was also included in the model. 

The independent variables tested as fixed effects were : brood age(= age of the chicks in the 

nest - this was calculated backwards from the fledging date) and fledging success (= 

number of chicks fledged from that nest) . A variable was al so calculated for the 

management regime on each island (unmanaged = Little Barrier and Kapiti Islands ; and 

managed= Tiritiri Matangi and Mokoia Islands). 

I preferred this model over the more traditional linear regression model as the data set 

contained a natural hierarchy with four different islands , each of which had multiple nests 

with multiple observations being done on each nest. 
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2 .3 Results 

23.1 Reproductive success 

Reproductive success was variable across all populations (Figure 2 .1 ). The Kapiti island 

population had the lowest fledging success during the period without management, but 

showed an increase in success after the onset of management although this increase was not 

statistically significant. The managed populations had a significantly higher reproductive 

success when compared to unmanaged populations (A OVA : F 1. 229 = 4 .739 , P = 0.031 ). 
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Figure 2.1: Reproductive success (no . of chicks fledged) of stitchbird across four island 
populations (Little Barrier = LBJ; Kapiti = KI, Mokoia = MI; Tiritiri Matangi Islands = 
TM!). Kapiti fledging success was split into two periods; the first being prior to 2000 when 
sugar water feeding was rare and irregular and the second being post 2000 when full 
popu Iation management was instated. The letters A-C within the boxes indicate 
significance with boxes sharing the same letter being not significantly different. 

23.2 Parental Investment 

Both sexes exhibited significant variation in parental behaviour (time on the nest per hour 

and visits per hour) among individual 'observations ' and among ' nests ' (Tables 2.2 & 2 .3) . 

Females spent on average 8.1 times more time on the nest per hour ( X = 14.2 min; s.d = 
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I -
8.1; Range= 1.3 to 45.4) than males (X = 1.8 min; s.d = 1.8; Range= 0 to 10.4), and 

provided on average 2.5 times (X = 3.8; s.d = 1.1 ; Range= 1 to 6.9) more visits to the nest 

per hour than males (X = 1.4; s.d = 1.0; Range = 0 to 4). There was no significant 

difference in parental behaviour between islands ('island ' in Tables 2.2 & 2.3). 

2.3.2. I Maternal behaviour 

Females spent more time on the nest when chicks were younger (Figure 2.2a-d) and this 

relationship was found to be significant when all other variables were considered using the 

model , although there was no significant difference in the number of visits per hour (Table 

2.2). 

Table 2.2: Estimated coefficients for the multilevel model (I = ~o + (Brood age*a) + 
(Fledging success*b) + (Management*c) where l =number of visits per hour or the natural 
log of time on the nest per hour; ~o = 1 (constant); a= Brood Age coefficient; b =F ledging 
Success coefficient; c = Management coefficient) applied to female stitchbird visits and 
time spent on the nest per hour. Significant effects in bold. 

Visits per hour Time on per hour (natural log) 
Parameter Estimate (s.e.) p Estimate (s.e.) p 

Fixed : 
Brood Age (a) 
Fledging Success (b) 
Management (c) 

-0.005 (0.007) >0.05 
0.215 (0.081) <0.05 
1.501 (0.261) <0.05 

Random Variance Estimates: 
Island (k) 0.000 (0.000) >0.05 
Nest(j) 0.508(0.105) <0.05 
Observation (i) 2.447 (0.110) <0.01 

-0.074 (0.006) 
0.239 (0.067) 
1.094 (0.301) 

0.041 (0.048) 
0.360 (0 .072) 
1.492 (0.067) 

<0.05 
<0.05 
<0.05 

>0.05 
<0.05 
<0.01 

There was a significant positive relationship between fledging success (number of chicks 

fledged) and both aspects of maternal investment (time on the nest per hour and visits per 

hour) when brood age, management regime and the random variance between islands, nests 

and observations are considered (Table 2.2). However, when these factors are explored 

individually they showed a different trend . There was a negative nonlinear relationship 

1 The means, standard deviations and ranges shown in this section were calculated from the pooled data for all 
islands using the averages for each parent at each nest. 
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between fledging success and time spent on the nest per hour (Figure 2.3a-d), and a positive 

nonlinear relationship between fledging success and the number of visits per hour (Figure 

2 .4a-d). 

Female visitation rate was higher in managed ( X = 4.1 ; s.d = 1.0 ; Range = 2 to 6.9) 

compared to unmanaged populations (X = 2.5; s.d = 0.9; Range= I to 4 .5). Females also 

spent more time on per hour on the nest in managed (X = 14.3 min ; s.d = 7.6; Range = 1.6 

to 42 .7) compared to unmanaged populations (X = 14 min ; s.d = 10 .6; Range = 1.3 to 

45.4) . Both these relationships were significant when analysed, using the multi-level model 

(Table 2.2) . 
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Figure 2.2: Time spent on the nest per hour by; by a) to d) females on Little Barrier, 
Kapiti , Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi Islands respectively and; e) to h) males on Little 
Barrier, Kapiti, Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi Islands respecti ve ly over the visitation 
observation period relative to brood age (days before fledging . 0 = outliers , * = extreme 
cases . 
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Figure 2.3: Time spent on the nest per hour; by a) to d) females on Little Barrier, Kapiti , 
Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi Islands respectively and; e) to h) males on Little Barrier, 
Kapiti , Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi Islands respectively, relative to fledging success. 0 = 
outliers, * = extreme cases. 
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Figure 2.4: Visits to the nest per hour; by a) to d) females on Little Barrier, Kapiti , Mokoia 
and Tiritiri Matangi Islands respectively and; e) to h) males on Little Barrier, Kapiti , 
Mokoia and Tiritiri Matangi Islands respectively, relative to fledging success. 0 = outliers , * 
=extreme cases. 
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2.3 .2.2 Paternal investment 

Males generally invested less than females with some males not visiting nests at all. This 

reduced investment generally followed a similar pattern to the maternal investment, except 

that management regime had no effect on either the time spent on the nest or the number of 

visits per hour by the male (Table 2.3) . 

Males spent more time in the nest cavity when chicks were younger (Figure 2.2e-h) . 

Analysis using the multi-level model showed this was a significant relationship , although 

there was no significant difference in the number of visits per hour (Table 2.3). 

Males showed a general increase in time spent on the nest and visitation rate per hour with 

increased fledging success (Figures 2.3e-h & 2.4e-h). Using the model I found a significant 

positi ve relationship between fledging success and male visitation (Table 2.3). 

Table 2.3 : Estimated coefficients for the multilevel model (I = Po + (Brood age*a) + 
(Fledging success*b) + (Management*c) where 1 =number of visits per hour or the natural 
log of time on the nest per hour; Po = 1 (constant); a= Brood Age coefficient; b =Fledging 
Success coefficient; c = Management coefficient) applied to male stitchbird visits and time 
spent on the nest per hour. Significant effects in bold. 

Parameter 

Fixed: 
Brood Age (a) 
Fledging Success (b) 
Management (c) 

Visits per hour 
Estimate (s.e .) p 

-0.013 (0 .007) >0.05 
0.374 (0 .086) <0.05 
0.078 (0.274) >0.05 

Random Variance Estimates: 
Island 0.000 (0.000) >0.05 
Nest 0.632 (0.120) <0.05 
Observation 2.239 (0. 10 l) <0.01 

Time on per hour (natural log) 
Estimate (s.e.) p 

-0 .047 (0 .014) <0.05 
0.768 (0.210) <0.05 
0.110 (0.656) >0.05 

0.000 (0 .000) >0.05 
4.437 (0.729) <0.05 
8.221 (0.371) <0.01 
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2.4 Discussion 

Individual stitchbirds showed significant variation in nest provisioning behaviour. I suggest 

this variation in parental investment along with the species ability to vary its mating system 

has enabled this species to establish new populations, in sub -optimal translocation sites, 

with the aid of conservation management. 

Stitchbird reproductive success and maternal investment both showed significant increases 

when their habitat is under conservation management. This management, through the 

provisioning of nest boxes and sugar-water feeders , showed a clear effect of being able to 

enhance the modified habitats of Mokoia, Tiritiri Matangi and Kapiti Islands. Little Barrier 

appears to be the only population where unmodified habitat seems to be able to support a 

high enough leve l of visitation and fl edging success to sustain the population without 

management. Due to the intensity of research in vol ved in recording stitchbird reproductive 

success and parental investment, across multiple populations, I was unable to present data 

for each of the island populations from the same season. This presents a shortcoming to this 

study as a year effect could not be distinguished from an island effect . Using a managed 

versus unmanaged approach to interpret these data allowed for a larger sample size (with 

both samples containing multiple years) in both groups reducing the effect of this 

limitation . 

The survival estimates from Kapiti Island, during the period prior to management, showed 

that the population was in decline (Taylor et al. 2005). Fledging success data collected over 

the same period suggested that the low fledging rate of the Kapiti population during its 

unmanaged years was contributing to the population decline . The Mokoia population also 

declined after management was halted. This decline was believed to be caused by an 

interaction between food shortages, due to the low diversity of food plants in the habitat 

(Perrott & Armstrong 2000), and low adult survival due to disease (Alley et al. 1999; 

Armstrong et al. submitted). There was only a small difference (a mean of less than one 
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chick per nest) in the fledging success of the declining Kapiti population and the self

sustaining Little Barrier Island population. Therefore, to better understand the factors 

responsible for the persistence of stitchbird on Little Barrier Island more data need to be 

collected on the demographics of this population across multiple years . This will enable us 

to model the population dynamics to gain a better understanding of effects of further 

harvesting from this population . 

Many studies have identified food as a limiting factor to reproductive success (Arcese & 

Smith 1988; Castro et al. 2003 ). Food limitation is also known to affect the level of 

parental investment (Cantoni & Brown 1997). Management, to improve food limitation in 

the lower quality habitats of Kapiti, Tiritiri Matangi and Mokoia islands , apparently has no 

effect on male provisioning behaviour, but under management, females significantly 

increase both the visitation rate and the time spent on the nest. 

Several studies have found that male provisioning of offspring is often more variable and 

reduced relative to that of females , with males being more likely to reduce investment in a 

current brood to take advantage of future mating opportunities (Moller & Thornhill 1998 ; 

Ligon 1999; Magrath & Komdeur 2003). Male stitchbirds share this variability and 

reduction in investment relative to females (Castro et al. 1996; Low et al. 2006) and this 

could explain the lack of effect of management on males . 1n addition , male stitchbird 

visitation rate has also been found to be correlated with perceived certainty of paternity 

(Ewen & Armstrong 2000). 

With an increased availability of carbohydrate food in managed populations, females 

appear to increase their investment in provisioning chicks, and this appears to increase 

reproductive success. Therefore in unmanaged populations, where a range of habitats can 

be found, females may be forced to make choices between survival and investment in the 

poorer habitats. Castro & Brunton (in prep) showed that females stitchbirds with a constant, 

high quality and nearby food source made significantly shorter but more frequent 

incubating and feeding bouts to nests. They suggested that this strategy may allow for 
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better winter survival. This is a common theme in animal life history theory with all species 

having to weigh up a trade-off between current reproduction and survival to maximize their 

fitness (McNamara & Houston 1996). 

When both sexes increase investment, nests tend to experience a higher fledging success. 

Greater parental investment has been shown to increase reproductive output in many 

species and the difference between individual parents has been shown to be exaggerated in 

lower quality habitats (Henderson & Hart 1993). Castro et al. (2003) found food 

supplementation increased the number of eggs stitchbirds laid per nesting attempt, while 

both Castro et al. (2003) and Low et al. (2006) found increased investment in nests with 

larger clutch size and by o Ider birds. These results suggest some caution should be taken 

when interpreting the results presented here , as neither clutch size (in terms of the number 

of eggs laid) nor parent age could be controlled for on Little Barrier Island. 

Parental in vestment depends on a number of interacting variables . This is exemplified in 

my results when time on the nest per hour is first examined on its own in terms of fledging 

success and then analysed in conjunction to other factors known to affect reproductive 

success using the multilevel model. In the direct comparison , the number of chicks fledged 

is negatively correlated with female time on the nest. However, when using the multi-level 

model it becomes apparent that female s that spent longer on the nest per hour fledge more 

chicks. The direct comparison between these factors did not consider other factors , such as 

the age of the brood which can change the relationship between given factors. This shows 

the advantage of multi-level modelling, which allows the interaction and variation between 

variables to be considered and therefore allows for a more realistic interpretation of the 

results . 

When all the variables measured are considered, time on the nest is longer for both 

members of the pair when chicks are younger. This result was expected for females because 

older chicks are generally larger and require less brooding (Skutch 1976). Therefore visits 

change from longer brooding visits to shorter feeding visits as chicks get older. This result 
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was more unexpected for the males, who are generally accepted to be less involved in 

brooding and more involved with feeding during nest visits (Isabel Castro pers. comm.). 

However, male visitation may involve different behaviours when chicks are younger, such 

as the removal of faecal sacs, which may account for the longer time spent in the nest per 

hour. This nest-cleaning behaviour is required less as chicks get older due to their increased 

mobility and ability to defecate over the edge of the nest (Isabel Castro pers. comm.). 

ln many species, increased paternal in vestment has been shown to offset some of the 

increased food demand of larger clutches (Moreno et al. 1995). My results show that an 

increase in paternal investment is associated with a higher fledging success. Increased 

paternal investment could also result in higher female survival over the winter as a result of 

a lighter maternal load. This may benefit males as female stitchbird reproductive success 

increases with age (Castro et al. 2003) and mate fidelity between years is high , as long as 

both partners survi ve to the next breeding season (Higgins et al. 2001 ). Therefore by 

increasing his in vestment a male could help ensure the survival of hi s partner which may 

result in a higher lifetime reproductive success . 

Stitchbird behaviour is highly variable with both sexes being influenced by many different 

social and environmental factors . The data presented here suggest habitat quality has a 

direct effect on parental investment and reproductive success . Lower quality habitats 

increase the likelihood of parents trading off their own survival with current and future 

reproduction , though for this species conservation managers appear to have successfully 

offset the restrictions of low quality habitat by enhancing habitats to a higher quality than 

natural environments allow. 
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The effect of habitat quality and structure on the reproductive 

success of the Stitchbird (Hihi - Notiomystis cincta): A 

population comparison 

3.1 Introduction 

Human destruction and degradation of habitat worldwide has led to the extinction of many 

species (Wi Ison 1988). This vast reduction in available habitat has increased the 

competition between animals and the pressure to select and defend a territory, which has 

important consequences for individuals ' survival and reproduction (Cody 1985). 

This pattern of choice is shaped by natural selection and depends on some individuals 

claiming preferable habitat (Newton 1998 ; Luck 2002a). As the density in these 

populations increases an increasing proportion of individuals are pushed down the habitat 

gradient into lower quality or less preferred habitat , where their survival or reproductive 

success may be reduced (Newton 1998; Misenhelter & Rotenberry 2000; Luck 2002a). For 

example there is variation in the amount of resources available to nesting birds and amongst 

potential breeding habitats, which can lead to variations in reproductive success (Hogstedt 

1980; Luck 2002a). 

The quality or amount of resources provided by a habitat can vary markedly. This variation 

in resource availability can be produced through the different spatial configuration, 

productivity and diversity of vegetation (Smith & Shugart 1987; Halaj et al. 2000). Many 

studies have shown a positive association between habitat quality and reproductive success 

(Ens et al. 1992 ; Dias et al. 1994; Dias 1996). However, structural habitat characteristics 
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are not always the best predictors of reproductive success and researchers may need to 

consider other factors such as competition and predation (Hatchwell et al. 1996; Aho et al. 

1999). Vegetation structure also provides birds with various opportunities and constraints 

influencing the detection and acquisition of invertebrate prey (Robinson & Holmes 1982). 

The assessment of habitat requirements and the factors that influence the associated 

reproductive success in habitat patches is complex and has been approached in a variety of 

ways. These include the observation of clusters of successful nests (Hochachka et al. 1989), 

the ranking of territories on the basis of permanency or p1iority of occupancy (Bensch & 

Hasselquist 1991) and identification of specific habitat features related to success 

(Komdeur 1992; Armstrong et al. 1999). 

Despite the large number of possible explanatory variables and the potential complexity of 

these relationships , most of these studies have focussed on univariate analyses, or have 

assessed the relative effect of several independent variables by using a multivariate linear 

model. Low et al. (2006) identify weaknesses in this approach and suggest the use of 

classification and regression trees as a better statistical approach. Regression trees are an 

effective way to explore complex ecological data that may include a lack of balance, 

nonlinear relationships between variables , and higher order interactions (De'ath & Fabricius 

2000). They also allow the relationships between variables to be explored graphically, this 

type of display is easily interpreted by a wider audience (other than scientists) making it a 

good management too I. 

The stitchbird is a species whose range once encompassed the North Island of New Zealand 

but then became confined to a single small island (Little Barrier Island) population. It has 

been suggested that the extinction of this species from its previous range was caused by an 

array of environmental factors , including predation, disease and severe habitat loss. Due to 

a concerted conservation recovery programme , multiple populations have now been 

established through translocation to suitable predator-free areas (Taylor et al. 2005). 

However, these translocations have been either unsuccessful or have required the aid of 
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management, mainly through supplementary feeding and provision of nesting boxes, as a 

way of artificially enhancing habitats at the translocation sites. Angher ( 1984 ), Lovegrove 

( 1986) and Rasch ( 1991) hypothesized that the cause of failure of these trans locations was 

an inadequate year-round supply of carbohydrate food (nectar and fruit) due to human 

induced impacts on the forest habitat, including forest clearance and modification by 

introduced mammalian herbivores. 

The effect of supplementary food on the reproductive success of stitchbird has been 

examined in several studies (Castro 1995 ; Perrott 1997; Annstrong & Perrott 2000 ; 

Armstrong & Ewen 2001 ; Castro et al. 2003 ; Thorogood 2005; Castro & Brunton in prep) . 

This effect has also been analysed in connection to habitat management in the translocated 

populations (Castro et al. 1994a; Armstrong et al. 2002 ; Armstrong et al. submitted). These 

studies found that food can limit stitchbird reproductive success , and that there are periods 

w hen natural food sources are limited for stitchb ird in some locations, supporting the 

hypothesis that habitat quality, structure and composition may be limiting the translocated 

populations . However, there is limited information regarding reproductive success of the 

species in the one remaining unmanaged population on Little Barrier Island. 

Information gathered from Little Barrier Is land may be crucial for the search to find 

locations where self-sustaining populations of stitchbird can be established. To fill thi s gap 

in the knowledge , this study aimed to collect comparative information on reproductive 

success and habitat of the unmanaged populations on Kapiti Island (before management 

begun) and on Little Barrier Island. 
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3.2 Methods 

3.2.1 Study sites 

3.2 .1.1 little Barrier Island 

Little Banier ls land (Figures l. l & 3. I) is a 3083 hectare nature reserve in the Hauraki 

Gulf, 80 km north of Auckland. Until recovery efforts were started in the early l 980 ' s, 

Little Banier held the world ' s only population of Stitchbird. Little Barrier Island has some 

of the most pristine forest habitat in New Zealand, with some parts of the island having no 

evidence of human disturbance and the whole island having had little impact from humans 

for about 150 years (Hamilton l 961 ). 

liSIO"-"fiDrlf /l t; f1H 

l. 1un Aoalt. ~ti~~f_'t 

0 0.5 2 ------Kilometres 

Hinpaia Point 

Little Barrier Island 
(Hauturu Island) 

H.4 .; 'lt,t; Olll f '4 ARIT1 ""1E PARIC. 

·•· • 
Legend 

c:J LBI Study area 

Figure 3.1 : Map of Little Barrier Is land with the study site shown on the south-western 
side of the island (Modified from Land information New Zealand NZMS 260 series). 

Cats (Felis catus) and the pacific rat or kiore (Rattus exulans) were the only exotic 

predators to reach the island, with both being eradicated prior to this study - cats in 1980 
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(Veitch 2001 ), and a po1sonmg operation was completed for kiore m winter of 2004 

(Richard Griffiths pers. comm.). 

My study site on the island was a 230 hectare area of forest on the south western comer of 

the island (Figure 3.1 ). This area encompassed the Waipawa catchment and the lower 

portion of both the Te Waikohare and the Tirikakawa catchments. The study area is 

covered by four forest types , as defined by Hamilton (1961 ), including Rataffawa forest, 

Kauri forest , Pohutukawa/Broad-leaved forest and Leptospermum forest (now classified as 

Kunzea forest). 

3.2.1 .2 Kapiti Is land 

Kapiti Island (Figures 1.1 & 3 .2) is 1965 hectares and lies 5km off the Wellington coast 

line. The island was largely cleared of forest in the early l 800 's, but was designated as a 

nature reserve in the early l 900 ' s and has been naturall y regenerating ever s ince . 

Mammalian predators were present on the island until 1996 with the Australian brushtail 

possum (Trichosurus vu!pecu/a) being eradicated in 1986 (Cowan 1993) followed by the 

two species of rat, the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus ) and kiore in 1996 (Empson & 

Miskelly 1999). Stitchbirds were established on the island through a series of six 

trans locations from 1983 to 1992 (Lovegrove 1986; Castro et al. I 994a; Taylor et al. 2005) . 

There was no management following the stitchbird translocations to Kapiti Island until 

1991 . The population was provided with seven supplementary sugar-water feeders (20% 

sugar by volume) for the four weeks following the 1991 and 1992 translocations to enable 

monitoring (Castro et al. l 994a). Following that, the island ranger continued to maintain a 

single feeder at his residence year round which was commonly used by most stitchbirds on 

the island, until 1998 when all feeding was halted. Subsequently the population went into a 

gradual decline until supplementary feeding as a management strategy resumed in 2000 

(Taylor et al. 2005). 
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- 39 -

1- Ka Jli.js and 3• 
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Figure 3.2: Map of Kapiti Is land with the study site shown on the central weste rn section 
of the island (Modified from Land lnfom1ation 1 ew Zealand NZMS 260 series). 

My study area on the island was a 185 hectare area of forest on the central western section 

of the island (Figure 3.2) . This area encompassed the core area of Kapiti Island consisting 

of the Kahikatea and Te Rere catchments . The study area consisted of six forest types , as 

defined by Fuller (1985), including Kohekohe forest , Kanuka scrub and forest , Tawa/Hinau 

forest, Five-finger dominated communities , Mahoe forest and Kamahi/Tawa forest. 

3.2.2 Study species 

For information on the ecology of the stitchbird see Chapter One. All stitchbirds on Kapiti 

Island were colour-banded, as part of ongoing management, for individual identification. 

On Little Barrier Island there were very few colour-banded birds and only one pair of 

banded birds was observed in this study. In some cases, stitchbird have been shown to 

adopt a variety of polygamous mating systems, where two or more birds of one sex have 

been shown to care for young (Castro et al. 1994a; Castro et al. 1996). Therefore, on Little 

Barrier Island it was assumed that all individuals recorded visiting each nest were the 
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parent birds. Because of the impossibility to differentiate among males, I calculated 

paternal visitation and time spent in the nest as ifthere was a single male visiting each nest. 

3.2.3 Habitat transects 

All the habitat variables presented below were collected at nest sites during the 2004/05 

breeding season. The method used was an adaptation of the height-frequency method 

described by Scott ( l 965). Once a nest was found, 80-metre transects were run in five 

different, randomly generated directions radiating from the nest site. Random directions 

were selected from a list of random numbers if a new direction was within ten degrees of a 

previous transect then it would be ignored and a new direction was se lected. 

Along each transect , points were sampled every four metres (Figure 3.3). At each point an 

imaginary cylinder ( !Ocm radius) was projected into the canopy, the height-frequency of all 

species was then recorded by noting the presence of any foliage in each two metre tier, with 

0-30cm being used as an additional ground cover tier. A two-metre measuring pole was 

used as a mid-point from which to project the cylinder, for the ground tier and for the 

30cm-to-2m tier. This pole was then held at a height of two metres and again used as the 

mid point for the 2-4m tier with tier heights and the projection of the cylinder being 

estimated by eye from four metres and above. 
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Table 3.1: E I d t h t ti th 4 8 xamp e aas ee o r e m, m an d 12 r . t . F. m samp mg porn s, m 1gure 3.3 . 
Tier 4m Sm 12m 

0-30cm Grass A 
30cm-2m Shrub A, T ree fe m 

2-4m Shrub A 
4-6m Tawa Tree fem 
6-8m Tawa Tawa 

8-lOm Tawa Tawa 

10-12m Tawa, Hinau Hin au Tawa, Hinau 
12-14m Hinau H in au Hinau 
14-16m Hi nau, Rimu Hin au Hinau 

16-18m Rimu Hin au Nikau 
18-20m Rimu Hin au Nikau 
20-22m Rimu 
22-24m Rimu 

Figure 3.3: Example hab itat transect showing height c lasses and the first 24 metres along 
the tape line. The nest is located at Om along the transect. 
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3.2.4 Reproductive success 

Reproductive success was measured as the total number of chicks found to have fledged 

from a given nest. 

3.2.4. / little Barrier Island 

Stitchbird productivity data were collected from 23 first-clutch nests over the 2004/05 

breeding season. Nest trees were located at the beginning of the breeding season by 

identifying the areas where males were territorially calling. Observations of the nesting pair 

at these locations led to the nesting cavity (Taylor & Castro 2000b; Taylor e t al. 2005). 

Once the cavity entrance was found the tree was climbed to inspect the nest contents using 

an endoscope. Observations of adult parental behaviour (see section: 2.2.4 Parental 

Investment) together with finding of egg shells under the cavity entrance allowed the 

estimation of the hatching date (Taylor & Castro 2000b ). From 28 days after hatching the 

nests were visited every day, to check for fledglings . Once the chicks fledged they were 

located and counted to estimate the final productivity of each nest. 

3.2.4.2 Kapiti Island 

Stitchbird productivity data were collected from 13 first -clutch nests on Kapiti Island 

during the 1992/93 and 1993/94 stitch bird breeding seasons , as part of Isabe l Castro's 

doctoral research (Castro 1995). Like Little Barrier Island , productivity was measured by 

locating nest trees at the beginning of the breeding season. Once found , behavioural 

watches where done to assess parental behaviour and estimate hatching date. Nests were 

then visited regularly until fledging to determine the number of chicks fledged. 
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3.2.5 Habitat variables 

Table 3.2: Method of measurement and description of habitat va riab les used in th is study. The character of the variables is donated by B= 
biotic and P= Phvsical and the tvoc bv N= numeric or C= catce:orical 
Variable Levels of trait Character Type Value ranges 

Island Either Little Barrier (LBI) or Kapiti Island (Kl). p c LBI or KI 

Rich 
Total number of plant species summed across a ll fi ve vegetation transects at each 

B N 26 - 54 
nest site. - - -

S-W 
A single Shannon-Weiner diversity index was calculated fo r the vegetation data 

B N 2.39 - 3.47 
from the summed values for all fi ve transects at each nest site. -

Phys iog The phys iography at each nest s ite was recorded as ridge~ face or gully. p c Face, Gul~Ridgc - -
DBH The diameter at breast height (measured in centimetres) of the each nest tree. B N 36 230cm 

-

Alt A single a ltitude reading was takcnJ!:lsing a ca librated altimeter) at each nest s ite. p N 18 320 m -
Asp 

A single measure of the direction of the slope at the nest site was recorded as north p c North, East, South or 
(N), south (S), cast (E) or west (W). West 

Habitat complexity was calculated as a single summed height -frequency value. 

Comp 
This was derived for each nest site by summing the occurrences of all species in all 

B c 395 - 623 
tiers along each transect. The summed va lues for a ll five transects at a site were 
then combined. 

Ground Ground tier was ca lculated as the complexity o f the 0 to 30cm tier. B c 33 - 77 -
Shrub Shrub tier was calculated as the comp lexity of the 30cm to 6m tier. B c 94 - 285 

SubCan Sub-canopy tier was ca lculated as the co11]£Jcxity of the 6 to I 2m tier. B c 82 - 248 -· 
Can Canopy tier was calculated as the comp lcxi~ of the 12 to 26m tier. B c 10 - 23 1 

Emcrg Emergent tier was ca lculated as the complexity of the 26+m tier. B c 0 - 17 
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3.2.6 Statistical analysis 

3.2.6.1 Regression tree analysis 

Two regression tree analyses were used to examine the relationship between fledging 

success and the thirteen explanatory variables (Table 3.2). The first tree examined the 

relationship between the habitat variables ; island, richness, Shannon 's index, physiography, 

DBH, altitude, aspect and overall habitat complexity with nest fledging success. The 

second tree analysed the same variables but with habitat complexity broken down by height 

tiers. 

Both trees were first modelled at maximum size and then pruned back to a smaller number 

of nodes using a tree-optimising procedure. This process is necessary when building 

regression trees , as a large tree which is over-fitted to the dataset may be very good at 

predicting the data used to build the model , but poorly predictive of any new data. Also, 

divisions made at a later stage of the tree are based on a dwindling dataset and are therefore 

more prone to be influence by " noise" in the data (De'ath & Fabricius 2000). 

Cross validation of regression trees is a common method for the evaluation of the 

effectiveness of a model (De'ath 2002). To detennine the optimal tree size, 1 attempted a 

leave -one-out cross-validation procedure Uack-knife) to chose the tree size that best 

predicted the excluded data. This method involved randomly excluding one observation, 

reconstructing the model and then predicting the response of the excluded observation. This 

was repeated for the entire dataset, generating a correlation coefficient deri ved from 

comparing predictions with observations for each tree size. The tree size with the highest 

correlation coefficient is then selected as the most effective model. Both regression tree 

analyses were completed using computer macros from the Statistics Toolbox in the 

MatLab® programming language (The Math Works , Inc. © 1993- 2002 : Natick, MA, USA) 
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O ne-way analysis of variance was done using the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute © 

2002 - 2003: Cary, NC, USA) to analyse the significance of the differe nces between the 

groups, at each split in the tree . 

3.2.6.2 Generalized linear mixed model 

The relationship between fledging success and the thirteen explanatory variables was also 

examined using a generalized linear mixed model , as a more traditional method which 

looks at the statistical significance of each explanatory variable . 

The data were again assessed by two models; the first looking at all the habitat variables 

and overall habitat complexity, the second separating habitat complexity into five tiers . 

Both models were first built using all variables as fixed effects in the analysis except island. 

Little Rarrier Island had on average 0 .77 more chicks per nest than Kapiti Island, with the 

two populations being almost significantly different (AJ..J"OVA: Fi. 36 = 3.771 , P = 0 .06). 

Therefore island was included as a random effect because it was thought that this difference 

should be considered in the analysis. 

The full model was then compared , using Akaike's infonnation criterion (AIC), with other 

biologically sensible combinations of variables to select those that best described the data . 

The model was built using a macro , GLIMMIX, in the SAS statistical package (SAS 

Insti tute © 2002- 2003 : Cary, NC, USA). 
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3.3 Results 

Usi ng the cross validation procedure, I fo und that the predictive ability of the regression 

models was limited (the highest coefficient selected a tree size with no splits in the data). 

This result is explained by the small sample size available , due to the relative difficulty and 

amount of time required to find and observe nests. Therefore, trees were pruned manually 

to levels where each leaf (or end result) constituted a reasonable sample size (reducing any 

overtraining of the model De 'ath & Fabricius 2000). Pruning allowed for sensible 

biological predictions at each node . 

Until a larger sample size can be obtained the trees with their high r-squared values are a 

good tool for explaining the patterns in my data. However, caution should be taken when 

using them as predictive models 

3.3.1 Regression tree analysis 

3.3.1.1 Overall habitat complexity 

When pruned to level three , regression tree analysis grouped the data relati ve to fledging 

success into six categories (Figure 3.4 ), with a predicted versus observed output from the 

model of R~ = 0.69 . Habitat complexity was the strongest predictor of fledging success with 

a comp lexity val ue over 593 producing significantly more chicks (Figure 3.4; AL"\iOVA: F 1. 

36 = 9.77 , P < 0.01). Habitat complexity again features at the second break which occurred 

at complexity= 498.5 . 
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Habitat Complexity 

r- <593 

1.59±0.1 (34) 

Habitat Complexity 

>593 

4 ± 0.0 (2) 

r <498.5 

0. ± 0.41 (10) 

>498.5 

1. ± 0 .17 (24) 

~ ~ < 119.5 > 119.5 l [ <211 >211 l 
( ) l ± 1.0 (2) l r 1.76 ± 0.1 c211 1 r 2 .67 ± o. (3 ) 

Figure 3.4: Regression tree of overall habitat complexity. Explanatory variables are shown 
in node boxes with the node split values shown in black. The values for the response 
variable, fledging success± s.e . (n) , are shown in red. 

Nests with complexity under 498.5 produced significantly less chicks than those between 

498.5 and 593 (Figure 3.4; Al"\IOVA: F 1. 34 = 5.083 , P < 0.05). With a complexity level of 

less than 498.5 the DBH of the nest tree also explained a significant difference in fledging 

success - nest trees with a DBH greater than 119.5 produced 2.6 more chicks on average 

(Figure 3.4; ANOV A: F 1. 10 = 22.76, P < 0.0 I) . When complexity was between 498 .5 and 

593 the nest tree DBH also explained some variation in fledgi ng success although it was 

not significant. Island was included in the analysis b ut it didn't tum out to be a strong 

predictor of fledging success. 

3.3.1.2 Tiered Habitat Complexity 

In the tiered data model, pruned to level two, regression tree analysis grouped the data 

relative to fledging success into four categories (Figu re 3.5), with a predicted versus 
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observed output from the model of R2 
= 0.49 . The complexity of the sub-canop y tier was 

the strongest predictor of fledging success , a sub-canopy complexity over 150 produced 

significantly more chicks than Jess complex forest (Figure 3.5 ; ANOVA: F1. 36 = 12.196, P 

< 0.01) . 

Sub-Canopy Tier (6 -12m) Complexity 

< 150 > 150 

0.92 ± 0. (13) 2.17 ± 0 .2 (23) 

[~2] 
0. 75 ± 0.18 (8) j [ 1.8 ± 0.67 

Ground Tier (0-30cm) Complexity 

[ <37.5 >37.5 J 
\ 

I ±0. 8 j j [ 
( l 2. s ± 0.18 (20) 

Figure 3.5: Regression tree of tiered habitat complexity. Explanatory variables are shown 
in node boxes with the node split values shown in black. The values for the response 
variable, fledging success± s.e. (n), are shown in red. 

When the sub-canopy complexity was over 150, the complexity of the ground-tier then 

became important with ground-tier complexity values over 37 .5 producing significantly 

more chicks (Figure 3.5; ANOYA: f 1. 23 = 6.862, P < 0.05 ). When sub-canopy complexity 

is less than 150 the DBH of the nest tree became important with larger DBH 's producing 

significantly more chicks (Figure 3.5; AN OVA: F 1, 13 = 6.438 , P < 0 .05). Island was 

included in the analysis but again it didn't tum out to be a strong predictor of fledging 

success. 
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33.2 Generalized linear mixed model 

3.3.2.1 Overall Habitat Complexity 

The best model was built using the single significant variable , complexity, along with 

island retained as a random effect (see above). Complexity showed a positive , highly 

significant effect on fledging success (Table 3.3). 

Table 3.3: Estimation of the generalized linear mixed model looking at the effect of overall 
habitat complexity on stitchbird fledging success. Significant effects in bold. 

Effect Estimate (s.e.) OF t p 

Intercept 
Complexity 

3.3 .2.2 

-3 .5 1 (1.319) 
0.008 (0.002) 

Tiered Habitat Complexity 

1 
33 

-2.66 
3 .1 1 

> 0.05 
<0.01 

The best tiered complexity model was built using the s ingle significant variable , Sub

canopy complexity, along with island being reta ined as a random effect (see above). Sub

canopy complexity showed a positive, highly s ignificant effect on fledging success (Table 

3 .4 ). 

Table 3.4: Estimation of the generalized linear mixed model looking at the effect of tiered 
habitat complexity on stitchbird fledging success. Significant effects in bold. 

Effect Estimate (s.e.) OF t p 

Intercept 
Sub-canopy 

3.4 Discussion 

-0 .9 1 (0.507) 
0.008 (0.003) 

3.4.1 Habitat and reproductive success 

1 
33 

-1.79 
3.06 

> 0.05 
<0.01 

Habitat complexity, in particular the complexity of the sub-canopy tier, shows a significant 

positive effect on fledging success in the 36 stitchbird nests from Little Barrier and Kapiti 
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Islands. Nest tree size and ground tier complexity were also important predictor variables, 

but notably, the island difference was not significant. 

Many studies have shown habitat quality to be important to the reproductive output of birds 

(Conner et al. 1986; Matthysen 1990; Braden et al. 1997 ; Langen & Vehrencamp 1998; 

Davenport et al. 2000; Luck 2002a). This assessment of habitat quality often involves 

correlations between structural or floristic characteristics of the habitat with reproductive 

output (Hatchwell et al. 1996; Bollmann et al. 1997 ; Braden et al. 1997). These preferred 

structural characteristics have also been found to be positively correlated with the 

abundance of inve11ebrate prey and, therefore , suggest that measures of habitat structure , 

such as habitat complexity, provide proximate assessment of invertebrate food abundance 

and are a meaningful representation of habitat quality (Conner et al. 1986; Huhta et al. 

1998; Halaj et al. 2000). 

Anger (1984) and Wilson (1997) show that the competition among the honeyeater species 

leads to the partitioning of vertical space on both Little Barrier and Tiritiri Matangi Is lands , 

with stitchbirds mainly utilizing the lower to mid layers of the forest. This could explain 

why the complexity of the sub-canopy has a significant effect on fledging success . 

Increased complexity in this layer may increase food availability and opportunities for 

obtaining prey items. This preference towards the mid-tiers may also explain the relative 

importance of the sub-canopy over the ground tier. However, the importance of the ground 

tier on fledging success could be due to the increased feeding opportunities made available 

in a more complex habitat. Brockie ( 1992) suggests there are higher numbers of 

invertebrates in this tier. Castro et al. (l 994a) showed a significant increase in the number 

of stitchbird invertebrate-feeding observations during the October to December period (the 

same period that my fledging success data were collected), with invertebrate observations 

accounting for 87 % of all feeding observations during this period. This higher demand 

during the breeding season is likely to be the result of the increased protein required to feed 

growing chicks (Skutch 1976). This increase in demand for invertebrate prey may also 

influence the effect the ground tier complexity has on fledging success. 
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Although the process of territory selection in stitchbirds is unknown , there could be 

additional pressures on females to select a relatively complex habitat for other reasons in 

addition to an increased food supply. Habitat complexity may afford females some 

protection from forced copulation attempts by males. During the fertile period of a female 

stitchbird, forced copulations are frequently attempted by up to ten extra-pair males (Castro 

et al. 1996; Ewen 1998 ; Ewen & Annstrong 2002 ; Ewen et al. 2004 ; Low 2004b , 2005) . 

These attempts are often aggressi ve and can affect both the survival and fitness of the 

female (Castro et al. 1996) leading to the female actively seeking dense vegetation in which 

to avoid extra pair contact via concealment (pers . obs .; Isabel Castro pers . comm .; Matthew 

Low pers . comm.). Female stitchbirds have been shown to be flight impaired during egg 

laying and into the incubation period, due to the weight increases and physiological 

changes associated with egg production (Low 2004a, 2004b ). Increased vegetation cover 

has also been shown to reduce the level of predation on both nestlings and fledglings during 

this more vulnerable period in a bird ' s lifecycle (Martin & Roper 1988; Rodriguez et al. 

2006). Therefore a more complex habitat may provide a selective advantage by pro viding 

protection to both female stitchbirds and chicks throughout the entire breeding period. 

According to both the overall and the tiered model, the DBH of the nest tree is important in 

explaining stitchbird fledging success with larger trees producing higher fledging success . 

DBH is often used as a relative measure of tree size , with trees with larger trunks generally 

being related to greater tree size and stature and in this case an increased DBH is indeed 

correlated with increased size of the trunk/branch (diameter at cavity height or OCH) 

containing the cavity (Pearson; N=30, r =0 .54, P<0.05). The physical structure and size of 

the cavity-bearing tree has been shown to influence the microclimate of the cavity 

(Sedgeley 2001). Large DBH's, DCH 's, and high canopy cover may produce warmer and 

more stable microclimate conditions within the cavity (Sedgeley 2001; Wiebe 200 l ). In 

other birds, such as tree swallows (Tachycineta bicolor; Dawson et al. 2005) and acorn 

woodpeckers (Melanerpes formicivorus; Hoage et al. 1999) evidence suggests that 

increased stability and warmth of the cavity microclimate can lead to increased 
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reproductive success. This stability and warmth of the cavity microclimate may, therefore, 

be important to stitchbird reproductive success. 

The two populations in this study were separated by almost the entire length of the North 

Island of New Zealand, which is approximate ly equivalent to the length of the stitchbirds 

historical range (Taylor et al. 2005). Yet the effect of island was insignificant suggesting 

that habitat is important to stitchbird irrespective of location within their known historical 

range. Angehr (1984) and Lovegrove (1986) point out that the habitats of Kapiti and Little 

Barrier Islands differ in terms of the plant species , and therefore in the diversity of food 

plants available. The fact that the habitat of these locations is different shows further 

support for the suggestion that habitat comp lexity may be a better predictor of the quality of 

the habitat and the abundance of invertebrates than species composition . However, testing 

this idea will require further study. 

A limitation of my approach is the large temporal gap between the collection of the 

reproductive success data (during the 1992/93 and 1993 /94 stitchbird breeding seasons) and 

the habitat data (during the 2004/05 season) for Kapiti Island. In theory, the succession in 

the Kapiti Island habitat should be moving towards a climax forest state over the 

intervening period. This means the Kapiti Island habitat may have become more complex 

and moved closer to the state of the current Little Barrier Island habitat during this period. 

Angher (1984) suggests the increase in diversity of food plants and increased frequency of 

broad-leaved species that occurs during succession would benefit stitchbirds. This could 

possibly lead to an underestimation of the habitat differences. Therefore the effect of 

habitat complexity found in this study may have been more pronounced if I had been able 

to measure the reproductive success and habitat of Kapiti Island during the same period. 

Additionally due to the intensity of research involved in recording stitchbird reproductive 

success, across multiple populations, I was unable to present data for both the island 

populations from the same season. Therefore some caution should be taken in interpreting 

these data as the island effect cannot be separated from any year effects in this design . 
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3.4.2 Statistical methodology 

The regression tree and the generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) showed similar 

results with the strongest predictors for the regression trees , overall habitat complexity and 

sub-canopy habitat complexity, being the only significant effects in the GLMM. A benefit 

of regression trees is the ability to present the relationships graphically, which allows for 

easy visualisation of the hierarchy of decision-making rules used to predict fledging 

success . Therefore, the regression tree output provides a better decision-making tool for 

managers. 

3.4.3 Habitat assessment methodology 

Many studies that assess habitat differences either use time consuming methods, which are 

not suitable for habitat assessment of large territories (e.g. pem1anent plots Wardle & Guest 

1977 ; point-sampling Halliwell et al. 1995), or rapid subj ective methods such as percentage 

cover assessments (Allen 1992). 

The development of the method used here arose out of the need for a rapid vegetation index 

that still provided good quality quantitative data from which the habitat requirements and 

the factors that influence the reproducti ve success of forest bird spec ies, could be 

compared. Frequency sampling is a simple field technique which integrates several aspects 

of a plant's abundance. It is a complex characteristic determined by plant density, cover and 

pattern , therefore frequency sampling is seldom suitable for intensive work (Scott 1965 ). ln 

his paper Scott (1965) suggests that although he deve loped the method primarily for use in 

survey work in areas of New Zealand tussock grassland and shrub land, the principles could 

be adapted to other vegetation types. The method developed in this study allowed for rapid 

collection (a two-person team could complete ten, eighty metre transects or two nest sites 

per day) of quantitative vegetatio n data through a height frequency sampling method. 
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3.4.4 Synthesis 

This study used a new approach to both the collection and analysis of habitat data in 

relation to the factors that influence stitchbird reproductive success. Habitat complexity 

may be providing a proximate assessment of overall habitat quality, while nest tree size 

may be influencing the internal microclimate of the nesting cavities. This approach 

produced results which suggest habitat complexity and nest tree size are very important to 

the reproductive success of the stitchbird. 
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4 
4.1 General Discussion 

This thesis grew out of a basic problem in the management of a " ationally Endangered" 

New Zealand bird species. Following European colonization of New Zealand it is 

hypothesized that predation and severe habitat loss along with disease , extirpated stitchbird 

from the North island and reduced the distribution to a single population on Little Barrier 

Island (Taylor et al. 2005). Efforts to recover the stitchbird have involved many 

translocations to other is lands. Three of these translocations failed and the rest of the 

populations only persist due to intensive management by the Depaitment of Conservation, 

mainly through supplementary feeding and provision of nesting boxes , as a way of 

artificially enhancing the island habitats (A nge hr 1984; Castro et al. l 994a; Ewen 1998 ; 

Annstrong et al. 1999; Taylor et al. 2005). 

This research is the largest study of the reproductive success of stitchbirds on Little Banier 

Island and has shown that the reproducti ve success on Little Barrier is lower than that in the 

managed populations. 

Habitat and habitat management are having a clear effect on stitchbird populations, with 

habitat structure probably having a major influence on the availability of resources required 

for reproduction. Previous research has shown a clear effect of food limitation in the 

translocated populations (Castro et al. l 994b; Armstrong et al. 2002; Armstrong et al. 

submitted) and now, as a result of conservation management, the reproductive success of 

these populations is being maintained at a higher level than the Little Barrier Island 

population. Yet in the absence of this conservation management, the reproductive success 

of these translocated populations' drops and ultimately the population size declines. 
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I found that the main difference in habitat between Little Barrier and Kapiti Islands, other 

than species composition, is in the complexity of the habitat. Thus a more complex forest 

habitat (on Little Barrier Island) may be influencing the availability of resources which has 

been shown to be influencing the behaviour and reproductive output in stitchbird 

populations. 

Therefore in the search for new sites to try and establish new self-sustaining populations it 

may be important to not only consider the pheno logy of the forest species in each habitat 

but to also consider the availability of large potential nest trees and the complexity of the 

habitat . This will provide a proximate assessment of the overall quality of the habitat, 

considering not only nectar and fruit food sources but also the abundance of invertebrate 

food and the protection afforded by the habitat. 

4.2 Recommendations 

4.2.1 Habitat Assessment 

The methodology developed in Chapter Three was specifically designed to enable 

managers to rapidly assess the quality of the habitat in potential translocation sites . This 

method has proven to pro vide good explanatory power for the data from Little Barrier and 

Kapiti Islands . The collection of more data from Little Barrier Island will be important for 

increasing the predictive ability of the model , which will allow for more accurate habitat 

assessment. 

Reproductive success may not be the only characteristic of the stitchbird life history that is 

affected by habitat quality. [n future studies on the effect of habitat on the stitchbird, I 

recommend other life history characteristics such as territory size and density should be 

considered. I didn't collect quantitative data on territory size but there seemed to be a 

higher density of stitchbird territories in the presumed higher quality habitats on Little 

Barrier Island. Newton ( 1998) suggests that competition is playing a larger role in higher 
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quality habitat and may therefore be reducing reproductive success. This may also be 

important for future translocations to sites with the potential to have self-sustaining 

populations. When birds are released in a high quality area there will be lower densi ty so 

individuals should experience a high reproductive success. As population size increases a 

density dependent decline in reproductive success is expected ( ewton 1998). 

In other systems it has been shown that structural measures of habitat, such as complexity, 

can provide proximate measures of food abundance and therefore habitat quality (llayward 

1984; Conner et al. 1986; Bollmann et al. 1997; Braden et al. 1997; Huhta et al. 1998; 

Halaj et al. 2000). Therefore, 1 recommend studies of phenology, inve rtebrate prey 

abundance and their effect on stitchbird reproductive success are required to provide 

support for the use of habitat complexi ty as a proximate assessment of stitchbi rd habi tat 

quality. 

4.2.2 Population Modelling 

The data presented in Chapter Two suggest there is a very small difference (less than one 

chick per nest) between the reproductive success of Little Barrier, a self-sustaining 

population, and Kapiti Island, during its period of decline. Annstrong et al. (submitted) 

fo und the decline of the Mokoia stitch bird population resulted from an interaction between 

low reproductive success and low adult survival. Therefore. 1 suggest there is a need for an 

in-depth study of the demographics of the Little Barrier Island stitchbird population. This 

would enable us to model the population dynamics to gain a better understanding of the 

factors responsible for the persistence of stitchbird on Little Barrier Island. Population 

modelling will also be impottant fo r estimating the effects of further harvesting from this 

population. 
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4.2.3 Nest box Design 

In this study, the DBH of the nest tree was important in explaining fledging success with 

larger trees producing higher fledging success . DBH is often used as a relative measure of 

tree size , with trees with larger trunks generally being related to greater tree size and 

stature. The physical structure and size of the cavity bearing tree has been shown to 

influence the microclimate of the cavity itself (Sedgeley 2001). Castro & Brunton (in prep) 

and Matthew Low (pers. comm.) found that most stitchbird nestling deaths on Mokoia and 

Tiritiri Matangi Islands (where the majority of nests are in nest boxes), occur within the 

first ten days of hatching. Current nest boxes are designed to imitate the shape of natural 

cavities. This current design does not provide the same thickness of wood in the cavity wall 

that occurs in most natural cavities and therefore may not be providing the same stable 

environment that larger trees can provide. I suggest an experimental trial of some new, 

better insulated, nest boxes may increase the reproductive success of these translocated 

populations. 
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Appendix 1: Location of stitchbird nest sites on Little Barrier Island during 2004/05 
breeding season. 
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Appendix 2 

Appendix 2 : N est s ite c harac te ri st ics fo r the Little Barrie r a nd Ka piti Is la nd Nests . 

Cavity 

He ight DB H OC H W idth N o. 

N est Species (m) (cm) (cm) (cm) Length( cm) Depth ( cm) A lt Phys io S lope Asp ect Fledged 

TK-81 Hard Beech 7 I II 49 5.6 6 .1 ? 30 face 36 224 0 
TK-P I Puriri 10 230 48 7 .39 18 .9 ? 83 g ully 0 220 3 

TK-P2 Puriri 9 .2 13 1 48 3 .5 7.4 ? 8 1 g ull y 2 162 I 
TK-Pkl Pohutukawa 6.2 77 70 8 .1 5.4 80 95 face 43 280 3 

TK-Pk2 Pohutukawa 8. 1 9 1 5 1 7 9 65 18 g ull y 3 230 0 
TK-Pk3 Pohutukawa 5 .95 9 1 65 6 13 65 18 g ully 3 230 I 
TK-R I Ra ta 5.45 133 84 10 .2 10 .2 7 1.5 25 g ully 0 350 4 
TW-PI Puriri 9. 1 13 1 29 14 10 ? 65 face 15 260 2 

TW-Pk l Pohutukawa 11 .2 155 60 19 48 ? 100 face 42 274 2 

TW-Tl Tara ire 9 79 3 1 6 .5 6 .9 ? 70 fa ce 6 104 0 

TW-T2 Tara ire 9 53 22 ? ? ? 75 g ul ly 5 170 3 

V-Pkl Pohutukawa 5.7 136 24 '? ? ? 90 ridge 25 173 I 

VR-Pk l Pohutukawa 11.7 147 55 6 12 ? 90 face 43 154 2 

VR-TI Tara ire 8.2 49 28 6 4.5 52 50 face 36 11 3 2 
WP-H I Hekctara 2 36 36 12 13 46 280 face 38 130 4 
WP-Ju Ra ta 7 .4 183 37 '? ? ? 300 ridge 36 180 3 
WP-P l Puriri 12 129 37 10 .2 9 .6 ? 85 face 40 250 4 
WP-P2 Puriri 5 .1 52 25 4.65 7.2 72 37 face 17 95 2 

WP-Pk! Pohutukawa 7 .7 80 46 5.45 7.4 ? 90 face 35 290 2 

WP-Pk2 Pohutukawa 12 .6 98 32 11.44 20 .8 90 40 face 24 346 I 

WP-Pk3 Pohutukawa 7.7 142 43 4 .8 7 .9 80 30 face 28 95 2 

WP-R I Ra ta 10 164 54 5 23 '? 3 10 face 10 2 17 2 

WP-R2 Ra ta 9 92 58 ? ? ? 320 face 12 180 2 

45 -R3 92/93 Pukatea ? 2 12 ? ? ? ? 222 g ull y 13 190 3 

45-R3 93/94 Pukatea ? 2 12 '! '? ? ? 222 g ully 13 190 2 



45-R5 92/93 Pukatca 14 132 102 ? ? ? 2 15 face 35 60 2 
56-1 92/93 Ra ta ? 206 ? '! ? ? 310 face 18 24 I 
56-4 92/93 Hin au 11 111 36 ? ? ? 310 ridge 9 160 I 
56-4 93 /94 Hin au 11 111 36 ? '! ? 310 ridge 9 160 0 
56-67 92/93 Ra ta ? 197 ? ? ? ? 255 gully 7 65 2 
K67 92/93 Pukatca 16 2 10 85 ? ? ? 211 gully 10 140 0 
K67 93/94 Pukatca 16 210 85 ? ? ? 211 gully 10 140 2 

T-43 Pukatca ? 128 110 '! '? ? 238 ridge 15 200 2 

B 3-4 92/93 Nestbox ? ? ? ? ? ? 82 face 32 50 0 

B 3-4 93 /94 Nestbox ? ? ? ? ? ? 82 face 32 50 0 

Oway 93/94 Ra ta 4.5 78 55 ? ? ? 185 face 44 206 I 


